AED Locations
(18 Total Units: 14 Public Units, 4 Service Units)

Highlighted = Public Use in cabinets

**Palaestra**
- Fitness Center (in hallway outside of Fitness Center) – on LENEL
- Loading Dock entrance (next to Athletic Trainers office) – on IA radio
- Athletic Trainers (mobile unit used by staff)

**Athletic Fields**
- Dome (in vestibule) – on LENEL

**Quad**
- Great Hall (next to Information Desk) – on LENEL
- Refectory (North entrance to Dining Services) – on IA radio
- Retirement Center (main desk)

**Alcuin Library/Learning Commons**
- Alcuin Library (next to Information Desk) – on LENEL
- Learning Commons (lower level hallway by East Entrance) – on LENEL

**Abbey Church**
- Baptistery (main entrance- west side) – on IA radio

**Prep School**
- Weber Center (outside Auditorium) – on IA radio
- Prep Athletics (mobile unit used by staff)

**Sexton Commons**
- 1st Floor Lobby (outside Dining) – on IA radio

**SBH**
- Auditorium Lobby (front lobby on pillar) – on IA radio

**Peter Engle Science**
- 2nd Floor Lobby (main entrance) – on IA radio

**Parish Center**
- Parish Center (main entrance) – local alarm only

**Mary Hall**
- East Side Basement (outside Centra Care) – on LENEL

**Fire Department**
- FD Unit 4 (mobile unit)
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